Risk assessment of heavy metals in soil previously irrigated with industrial wastewater in Shenyang, China.
The Zhangshi Irrigation Area (ZIA) in Shenyang, China has been irrigated by industrial wastewater since 1962. Since then, parts of the ZIA have been rezoned for industrial uses, but the remaining area, named Sluice Gate III (SLIII) and Lower Reaches (LR), still occupies 1825ha. Although land irrigation with industrial wastewater ceased in 1992, a study on heavy metals in soils was carried out to assess the feasibility of agricultural crop cultivation in SLIII and LR. A detailed field investigation was conducted and both total heavy metal concentrations and bioavailable fraction in soil were determined. The results have highlighted that Cd concentrations in soils still exceed the Environmental Quality Standard for Soil in China (GB15618-1995) grade C standard in SLIII region, and grade B standard in LR. In the SLIII, Zn and Pb concentrations in soil are higher than the grade A standard, although Cu is close the grade A standard. In SLIII the dominant chemical fractions were the exchangeable and carbonatic forms, which represent up to 43% and 35% of the Cd, respectively. The Cd in these two fractionations poses the highest risk for the plant absorption and accumulation. Therefore the SLIII should be abandoned for cultivated crops to prevent the Cd contamination of food chain and any associated hazards to human health.